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Cel pracy
Zbadanie wpływu wieloogniskowych soczewek kontaktowych zaprojektowanych do kontroli progresji
krótkowzroczności ze średnimi i dużymi dodatkami (ADD: +2,00 D i +4,00 D) na krótkotrwałe funkcje
wzrokowe u młodych zdrowych dorosłych Dodatkowo analizowano wpływ wielkości strefy centralnej
na funkcje wzrokowe.
Materiał i metody
Badanym (N=24) dopasowano trzy różne konstrukcje miękkich soczewek kontaktowych: z mocą do
dali plano oraz z addycją +2.00 D (Relax, SwissLens) - ADD2, z addycją +4.00 D (Relax,
SwissLens) - ADD4, jednoogniskowe sferyczne z mocą plano (Orbis, SwissLens) - ADD0. Mierzono
ostrość wzroku do dali i bliży, konsensualną odpowiedź akomodacji, sprawność akomodacji i
wrażliwość na kontrast.
Wyniki
Zanotowano obniżoną ostrości wzroku do dali przy strefie centralnej 3 mm w porównaniu do strefy
centralnej 4,5 mm (p=0,019), wartość ta była rownież obniżona przy mocy dodatku ADD2 w
porównaniu do ADD0 (0,004). Wielkość strefy centralnej wpływała na funkcje wrażliwości na
kontrast (obszar pod funkcją logarytmiczną wrażliwości na kontrast wynosił 5,8 vs. 6,7, odpowiednio
dla strefy centralnej 3 mm i 4,5 mm, p<0,001). Średnie wartość niedostatku akomodacji wzrosła wraz
z ADD (p=0,003). Nachylenie liniowej funkcji akomodacji było mniejsze dla soczewek ADD2 i ADD4
(p=0,005), a efekt ten obserwowano dla obu wielkości strefy centralnej.
Wnioski
W badanych soczewkach wyższa moc dodatku (ADD4) wpływała na krótkotrwałe funkcje wzrokowe
w podobny sposób jak moc średniego dodatku (ADD2) kontaktowych. Przy wyższych i średnich

mocach addycyjnych zaobserwowano obniżenie ostrości wzroku do dali oraz wzrost niedostatku
akomodacji. Wielkość strefy centralnej miała negatywny wpływ na niektóre funkcje wzrokowe,
parametr ten należy uwzględniać przy dopasowywaniu wieloogniskowych soczewek kontaktowych
do kontroli progresji krótkowzroczności.

Abstract (in English)
Objectives
To investigate the influence of multifocal contact lenses with medium and high additions (+2.00 D
and +4.00 D) on a short-term visual functions in young, healthy adults population. Additionally, the
impact of central zone size (3 mm and 4.5 mm) on visual functions was analyzed.
Material and methods
Subjects (N=24) were fitted with contact lenses: distance plano with ADD +2.00 D (Relax,
SwissLens), distance plano with ADD +4.00 D (Relax, SwissLens), single vision plano lenses (Orbis,
SwissLens).In each lenses visual acuity, consensual response of accommodation, accommodation
facility and contrast sensitivity were measured.
Results
Mean distance vision acuity decreased in lenses with 3 mm compared to 4.5 mm central zone size
(p=0.019) and with +2.00D power compered to single vision plano (0.004). The size of the central
zone influenced contrast sensitivity functions (area under the log was 5.8 vs. 6.7, for 3 mm and 4.5
mm central zone size, respectively, p<0.001). The mean lag of accommodation increased with ADD
(p=0.003). The slope of the linear function of accommodation was lower for +2.00 D and +4.00D
lenses (p=0.005) independently from central zone size.
Conclusions
Higher addition (ADD4) powers influenced short-term visual functions in a similar way to that of
medium (ADD2) addition powers in tested multifocal lens. The decrease of distant vision acuity and
increase in accommodative lag was observed with higher and medium addition powers. The size of
the central distance zone negatively influenced some visual functions. This parameter should be
considered when fitting of soft multifocal contact lenses for myopia control.
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Odpowiedź na list decyzyjny
Szanowny Panie Profesorze,
Dziękujemy za pozytywną ocenę naszej pracy pod tytułem „The influence of high addition soft
multifocal contact lenses on visual performance”.
Poniżej znajdują się odpowiedzi dotyczące przesłanych recenzji pracy.
Recenzja 1.
„Praca zawiera aktualne treści i porusza bardzo istotne zagadnienia możliwości kontroli progresji
krótkowzroczności.Wskazana jest dalsza obserwacja i powiększenie liczby obserwowanych
pacjentów w analizowanych grupach.”
Odp.:
Dziękujemy za docenienie istotności tematu poruszanego w naszej pracy. Jesteśmy świadomi, iż
większa liczba osób badanych będzie szczególnie istotna przy badaniach, na bazie których miałyby
być przygotowane konkretne rekomendacje postępowania dla specjalistów. W przypadku naszego
projektu badawczego celem jest wyznaczeni kierunków poszukiwań zależności wpływu miękkich
soczewek wieloogniskowych na krótkoterminowe parametry widzenia. Dodatkowo, przeprowadzona
analiza statystyczna wykazała istotnie statystyczny wpływ konstrukcji badanych soczewek na
niektóre parametry widzenia, co więcej efekt ten jest bardzo silny i większa liczba osób badanych nie
jest w tym wypadku konieczna. W przypadku parametrów widzenia, przy których nie wykazano
istotnego statystycznie wpływu konstrukcji badanych soczewek kontaktowych odnotowano niski efekt
tych zależności, dlatego uważamy że zwiększenie liczby uczestników badania nie zmieniłoby
podstawowych wniosków z badania. Rozważamy jednak badania w dalszej części projektu, dlatego
sugestia dotycząca zwiększenie liczby osób badanych jest dla nas cenna i zostanie uwzględniona w
kontynuacji tego projektu badawczego.

Recenzja 2.
1. „Rozpiętość wiekowa jest dość duża - myślę, że docelowo mogłaby być mniejsza. Warto dopisać,
że dla tego badania nie stanowiła ona trudności”
Odp.:
Grupa wiekowa wybrana w naszych badaniach była dobrana w taki sposób, aby ich dojrzałość
układu wzrokowego, funkcje akomodacji, ostrości wzorku czy wrażliwości na kontrast była taka
sama. W wieku między pomiędzy 20 a 36 lat wymienione funkcje wzrokowe są na tym samym
poziomie. Dlatego uważamy, że w związku z naszymi badaniami rozpiętość wiekowa nie była duża.
Z tego też względu nie widzimy konieczności umieszczania komentarza zaproponowanego przez
Recenzenta.

2. „ W artykule wprowadził bym małą poprawkę w określeniu mocy soczewek użytych do badania. W
mojej opinii warto dokładnie zaznaczyć iż, soczewki użyte do badania z addycją inną niż zerowa są
również o mocy sferycznej plano.
Odp.: Dodana treść- linia 66 (with plano power for distance)
3. „ W przypadku soczewki SVS podano iż moc sferyczna była zerowa. Opis soczewki
jednoogniskowej sferycznej - SVS jest wystarczający i uważam iż nie trzeba dodatkowo zaznaczać iż
jej addycja wynosi zero.”
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Odp.: Usunięto treść- linia 69 „with zero addition“
4. Dodatkowo dopisałbym iż, ze względu na małe wartości wady zdecydowano się na użycie mocy
plano - choć może pojawić się pytanie dlaczego małe wartości wady do dali nie zostały odpowiednio
skorygowane. Producenci soczewek MF zalecają korygowanie najmniejszych wad - dlatego ich
produkcja seryjna uwzględnia +0,25 jak i -0,25 dpt. mocy sferycznej.”
Odpowiedź:
Wszystkie wady wzroku (nawet te najmniejsze) uczestników były skorygowane w czasie pomiarów
za pomocą okularów korekcyjnych zakładanych na soczewki kontaktowe. Informacja ta jest zawarta
w pracy w liniach nr 92-95:
„ Each subject underwent a series of visual tests (dVA, nVA, peripheral contrast sensitivity test
(PCS), accommodative response (AR) and accommodative facility (AF)) fitted with lenses with each
addition (ADD0, ADD2, and ADD4) and with spectacles, if needed for correction of refractive error.”

Z wyrazami szacunku,
Sylwia Kropacz-Sobkowiak

Odpowiedź na recencję: The
influence of high ddition soft
multifocal contact lenses.docx
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ABSTRACT

22

Objectives:

23

The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of multifocal contact lenses with medium

24

and high additions (ADD: +2.00 D and +4.00 D) on a short-term visual functions in young, healthy

25

adults population. Additionally, the impact of central zone size (3 mm and 4.5 mm) on visual

26

functions was analyzed.

27

Methods:

28

Each subject (N=24) was fitted with three different designs of soft contact lenses: (1) distance

29

power plano with ADD +2.00 D (Relax, SwissLens) - ADD2, (2) distance power plano with ADD

30

+4.00 D (Relax, SwissLens) - ADD4, (3) single vision spherical plano lenses (Orbis, SwissLens) -

31

ADD0). In each pair of lenses, near and distance visual acuity, the consensual response of

32

accommodation (using the photorefraction method), accommodation facility and peripheral contrast

33

sensitivity were measured.

34

Results:

35

Mean distance VA decreased with lenses with 3 mm central zone size compered to 4.5 mm central

36

zone size (p=0.019) and with ADD2 power compered to ADD0 (0.004) in both central zone size

37

groups. There was no statistically significant effect of ADD power or central zone size on near VA.

38

The size of the central zone influenced contrast sensitivity functions (the area under the log contrast

39

sensitivity function was 5.8 vs. 6.7, for 3 mm and 4.5 mm central zone size, respectively, p<0.001).

40

The mean lag of accommodation increased with ADD (p=0.003). The slope of the linear function of

41

accommodation was lower for ADD2 and ADD4 lenses (p=0.005) and this effect was observed for

42

both central zone sizes.

43

Conclusions:

44

Higher addition (ADD4) powers influenced short-term visual functions in a similar way to that of

45

medium (ADD2) addition powers in tested multifocal lens. The decrease of distant VA and increase

46

in accommodative lag was observed with higher and medium addition powers. Because the size of
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47

the central distance zone negatively influenced some visual functions, this parameter should be

48

considered individually in the fitting of soft multifocal contact lenses for myopia control.

49

Keywords 3-5

50

Soft multifocal contact lenses, myopia control, visual functions

51

Introduction

52

Over the last decades, many clinical trials and studies have been performed in the field of myopia

53

control (MC), focusing in particular on the use of optical devices for slowing down myopia

54

progression [1]. Currently, while no MC intervention is effective for all patients [2], results from

55

many studies showed a significant MC effect with optical interventions, especially multifocal soft

56

contact lenses (MFSCLs) and orthokeratology (OK) [3]. Contact lenses (MFSCLs soft and OK) are

57

included in myopia management guidelines [4] and therefore cannot be ignored by clinicians.

58

Optical devices for MC are used in eye care practices with the hope of arresting myopia progression

59

among the young population. Although there are not many products registered specifically for MC,

60

clinicians often use off-label contact lenses for MC in their daily practice [5]. Results of a global

61

survey among practitioners show that MC contact lens fitting has been increasing over the last 8

62

years, and that almost half of MC contact lens fits globally are MFSCLs central distance design

63

lenses [6]. More than 50% of contact lenses fitted for MC were rigid contact lenses, predominantly

64

of OK design [6]. Soft contact lenses used for MC might have different designs, such as progressive

65

multifocal design with center distance, alternating bifocal design or many variations thereof [7].

66

The main goal in all constructions is to create myopic blur on the peripheral retina, while correcting

67

foveal refraction error at the same time [7]. MFSCLs for MC have the potential of a huge

68

commercial success around the world due to ease of fit, almost immediate comfort and a possibility

69

to be fitted not as custom made devices (unlike OK lenses). According to data from clinical trials,

70

MFSCLs can slow down myopia progression by 21% to 77% [2], with the mean MC effect usually

71

reported as 50% [8]. The differences in the MC effect between the mentioned studies might be due
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to different designs of both clinical trials and the type of lenses. In addition, most studies do not

73

customize contact lens parameters (e.g. central zone diameter, contact lens diameter, base curve or

74

the power of addition) to subjects’ individual cornea size and geometry, pupil size or level of

75

myopia.

76

While the mechanism of action by which optical agents achieve MC is not yet fully understood [9],

77

some potential models have been proposed. The studies show that manipulation of peripheral retina

78

refractive status might influence axial eye growth, which is slower when relative myopic defocus is

79

created on the wider field of the retinal periphery [10]. According to this model, when using

80

MFSCLs for MC, a small central distance zone and a high addition (ADD) in the peripheral part of

81

the lenses is used to maximize the effect of MC. In most studies on MC, small or medium ADD

82

(from +1.50 D to +2.50 D) in MFSCLs with fixed central distance zone size (usually from 3.0 mm

83

to 3.5 mm) were used [7]. The reason for using small and medium ADD is the belief that high ADD

84

might disturb visual functions, such as nVA/dVA, contrast sensitivity, accommodation and near

85

phoria. There is also a concern that patients might feel discomfort wearing high ADD lenses [11] .

86

Therefore, practitioners might be reluctant to use high ADD MFSCLs for myopia control in daily

87

practice. The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of medium and high ADDs

88

(+2.00 D and +4.00 D), and different central distance optical zone sizes (3 mm and 4.5 mm), in the

89

MFSCLs dedicated for MC on short-term visual functions.

90

Methods

91

Subjects and inclusion criteria

92

Non-presbyopic adult subjects among the student population of Adam Mickiewicz University of

93

Poznan participated in the study. The inclusion criteria were: emmetropia, myopia not greater than

94

6.00 D, regular astigmatism not greater than -1.00 D, the best-corrected dVA and nVA 0.0 logMAR

95

(20/20) or better; no binocular vision or accommodative problems; no history of ocular or systemic

96

diseases and no medications used that could contraindicate with contact lens wear and/or alter

97

visual function measurements. Previous contact lens wearing experience was not required. Overall,
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24 subjects from 28 were enrolled for this study and all of them completed the examination. Among

99

them, 20 were female (83.3%) and 4 were male (16.6%), with a mean age of 23.9 (range from 20 to

100

36) years old. 16 subjects were emmetropic (emmetropia defined as refractive error between +0.75

101

D and -0.50 D) and 8 subjects were myopic (refractive error lower than -0.50 D). The mean

102

subjective spherical refractive error was -1.08 ±1.83D, the mean cylinder -0.25 D and the mean

103

dVA was -0.17 log MAR.

104

Contact lens movement and centration observed in a slit lamp examination were within normal

105

limits. The average pupil size in photopic light conditions measured by topographer

106

(Keratograph®4, OCULUS Optikgeräte GmbH, Germany) was 3.29 mm ± 0.43 mm. Ocular

107

pathology was excluded by ophthalmological examination.

108

The study protocol followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and has been approved by

109

Poznan University of Medical Science research ethics committee. All subjects received an

110

explanation about the nature of the study and provided written consent.

111

Contact lenses

112

Custom made MFSCLs or single vision spherical contact lenses (SVS) from SwissLens (SwissLens

113

SA, Prilly, Switzerland) were used. MFSCLs (with plano power for distance) were designed with

114

two different central distance zone diameters: 3.0 mm and 4.5 mm and two different ADDs in the

115

peripheral part of the lenses: +2.00 D and +4.00 D ADD, hereafter referred to as ADD2 and ADD4,

116

respectively. SVS plano lenses (hereafter referred to as ADD0) were used as control lenses.

117

Subjects were divided randomly into two groups using MFSCLs with different sizes of the central

118

zone (Group 1: CZ=3.0 mm, Group 2: CZ=4.5 mm). Visual parameters of all subjects were

119

measured with MFSCLs with two ADDs (ADD2 and ADD4) and with control lens (ADD0) in

120

alternate order.

121

The design of MFSCLs was with a polynomial progression zone, in which the power progression is

122

faster in higher additions. All parameters and design details of the lenses used are presented in
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Table I, and the construction is presented in the paper of Blaser and Sexton [12] and of Montani

124

and Blaser [13].

125

Table I. Technical details and parameters of the lenses used in the study

126

Parameter

SVS lenses

MF lenses

127

Commercial name

Orbis

Relax

128

Material

Contaflex GM3 58%

Contaflex GM3 58%

(Acofilcon A)

(Acofilcon A)

129

130

Water content

59%

59%

131

Base Curve

8.6 mm

8.6 mm

132

Diameter

14.2 mm

14.2 mm

133

Distance power

Plano

Plano

134

Distance zone

N/A

3.0 mm and 4.5 mm

135

diameter

136

Near ADD power

N/A

+2.00 D and +4.00 D

137

Study design

138

This was a prospective randomized and double-blinded study. All subjects were appointed for 3

139

visits (1 enrollment visit and 2 measurement visits), all the measurements were performed in the

140

same room with the same light conditions, by the same researcher and using the same methods and

141

equipment. The subjects were coded by the numbers and symbols and both experimenters and

142

subjects had no information on what ADD was used during the measurements.

143

At the enrollment visit, all subjects underwent refractive assessment, accommodation and binocular

144

function examination, corneal topography measurements and full evaluation of anterior and
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posterior eye segments. Contact lens movement and centration were evaluated in slit lamp

146

examination. For the assessment of mutual location of the pupil and the MFSCLs central zone,

147

corneal topography with the lenses on the eye and pupil size measurements in photopic conditions

148

using Keratograph®4 (OCULUS Optikgeräte GmbH, Germany) were performed. Measurements

149

were taken after one hour of adaptation.

150

Procedure

151

Each subject underwent a series of visual tests (dVA, nVA, peripheral contrast sensitivity test

152

(PCS), accommodative response (AR) and accommodative facility (AF)) fitted with lenses with

153

each addition (ADD0, ADD2, and ADD4) and with spectacles, if needed for correction of refractive

154

error. Binocular VA was measured at a distance of 5 m using a tumbling E chart displayed on Frey

155

CP-600P chart panel (dVA) and at 0.4 m using LEA SYMBOLS® Near Vision CardLea VA test

156

(nVA) and the dVA/nVA results were transferred into the logMAR units. Both tests were

157

performed in high contrast in photopic conditions.

158

PCS test was designed based on the method used by Schumacher et al. [14]

159

The measurement was performed binocularly in a dark room after 5 minutes of adaptation (the

160

average luminance level of the monitor was 90.16cd/m2). The monitor (19'' iiyama HM903DT A

161

CRT, resolution 1920X1440 px, refresh rate 80 Hz) was located 1.5 m away from the subject. The

162

stimuli were created by vertical Gabor patches (size 0.7 deg) presented on a grey background in one

163

of four positions (upper left, upper right, lower left or lower right). The Gabor patches were

164

presented with 3 degrees eccentricity from the fixation cross (1 deg size). The spatial frequencies of

165

the Gabor patches were 2.0, 4.5, 6.0, 7.5 and 10 cycles per degree (cpd). The Gabor patches were

166

created with the online generator (http://www.cogsci.nl/gabor- generator) and the stimulus display

167

was programmed and recorded in Presentation® v1.9 software (Neurobehavioral Systems, Inc,

168

Berkeley, CA, USA). The subject was asked to detect the Gabor patch by pressing one of the

169

buttons on the numeric keyboard (7,9,1,3). A new Gabor patch was displayed after the subject's
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response or after 1.5 seconds from the previous stimulus. The spatial frequency contrast threshold

171

was determined using the staircase method.

172

Binocular AF was measured using text with 20/30 size letters presented at a distance of 0.4 m from

173

the subject, and with +/-2.00 D spherical flipper. The position of the flipper was changed after the

174

subject reported a clear image. The number of cycles (changes from +2.00 D to -2.00 D) per minute

175

was noted. This test was performed in a light room condition.

176

Consensual AR was measured using the photo-refraction method (PlusOptix A09, Plusoptix Inc.

177

Atlanta, GA, USA). The refractive state of the left eye was measured in the subject's habitual

178

correction, and the photo-refractor was aligned with the pupil center of that eye. The right eye of the

179

subject was wearing tested contact lens and looking at the target. The target consisted of two lines

180

of a 4 letter matrix on a black background (each letter high was 0.36 degrees of visual angle),

181

displayed on a notebook LCD screen (MacBook Pro 13'', Apple Inc. Cupertino, CA, USA). The

182

subject was instructed to keep the letters clear and to read them for the entire measurement time. A

183

special separator was used to prevent the subject from looking at the target using the left eye. The

184

refractive state of the left eye was measured with the lens off. The target for the accommodation

185

was placed at 5 m, 1 m, and 0.4 m distances from the subject. Three measurements were averaged

186

for each distance. The distance of 5 m was treated as a reference refractive state, and the

187

accommodative response was calculated as a difference between 5 m and 1 m (1 D accommodative

188

stimulus), and between 5 m and 0.4 m (2.5 D accommodative stimulus).

189

The subject head was stabilized using a chin and forehead rest with a divider mask. The test was

190

performed in a dark room.

191

Statistical analysis

192

Statistical analyses of data were performed using STATISTICA v.13.1 software (Statsoft). Shapiro-

193

Wilk test was used to assess the normality of data distribution. Depending on the results either non-

194

parametric Friedman test (for nVA) or ANOVA with repeated measurements (for other parameters)

195

were used. Defined factors were: group (CZ3 and CZ4.5), ADD (ADD0, ADD2, ADD4) and
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stimulus for accommodation for the lag of accommodation parameter. Tukey test was used in the

197

post-hoc analyses. Differences were considered significant if the p-value was equal to or lower than

198

0.05.

199

Results

200

Visual acuity (VA)

201

Results of logMAR dVA are displayed in Figure 1A. In general, mean dVA was worse for MFSCLs

202

with CZ3 compared to CZ4.5 (-0.12 vs. -0.19; F(1,22) = 6.38, p = 0.019, η² = 0.22). dVA was also

203

affected by additions used in that ADD2 lenses decreased dVA compared to ADD0 lenses (-0.17 vs.

204

-0.13, post-hoc: p = 0.004), while there was no difference in dVA between ADD0 and ADD4 (-0.17

205

vs. -0.16, post-hoc: p = 0.481). This effect was found in both central zone sizes (CZ3 and CZ4.5),

206

which was indicated by insignificant group x ADD interaction (F(2,44) = 0.42, p = 0.663, η² =

207

0.02).

208

Results of logMAR nVA are presented in Figure 1B. Similar as for dVA, ADD2 lenses slightly

209

decreased nVA compared to ADD0 and ADD4 lenses for both groups (CZ3 and CZ4.5), but this

210

effect failed to reach statistical significance (mean nVA for CZ3: -0.05, -0.03, -0.05 for ADD0,

211

ADD2 and ADD4 respectively; χ² = 0.87, p = 0.648; mean nVA for CZ4.5: -0.07 for ADD0, ADD2

212

and ADD4, χ² = 2.00, p = 0.368).
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A

213

B

214

Fig. 1. Mean logMAR dVA (A) and nVA (B) in lenses with ADD0, ADD2 and ADD4 in groups

215

with central zone size diameter 3.0 (CZ3) and 4.5 mm (CZ4.5). Error rectangles

216

represent the standard deviation and whiskers represent standard error of the mean.

217

Peripheral contrast sensitivity (PCS)

218

PCS results are shown in Fig 2. Statistical analysis of the area under the log contrast sensitivity

219

function (AULCSF) revealed significantly lower values for CZ3 compared to CZ4.5 (5.8 vs. 6.7 for

220

CZ3 and CZ4.5 respectively, F(1,22) = 17.18, p < 0.001, η² = 0.44). AULCSF was reduced with

221

increasing additional power (6.6, 6.1, 5.9 for ADD0, ADD2 and ADD4, respectively, F(2,44) =

222

14.46, p < 0.001, η² = 0.40). Group x ADD interaction showed that AULCSF changed with three

223

ADDs differently for CZ3 and CZ4.5 groups (F(2,44) = 10.0, p < 0.001, η² = 0.32). Post-hoc

224

analysis demonstrated that mean AULCSF for ADD0 was comparable between CZ3 and CZ4.5

225

groups (6.5 vs. 6.7 for CZ3 and CZ4.5 respectively, p = 0.931). In the CZ3 group, both ADD2 and

226

ADD4 lenses decreased AULCSF equally compared to ADD0 lenses (6.5, 5.4, 5.4 for ADD0,

227

ADD2 and ADD 4 respectively, post-hoc: p<0.001). In contrast, in the CZ4.5 group, the slightly
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decreased AULCSF was observed only with ADD4, and this effect was not statistically significant

229

(6.7, 6.8, 6.5 for ADD0, ADD2 and ADD4 respectively, post-hoc: p>0.549).

230

Fig. 2. The area under the log contrast sensitivity function (AULCSF) for ADD0, ADD2, and

231

ADD4 in group CZ3 and CZ4. Whiskers represent the standard error of the mean.

232

Accommodative facility (AF)

233

AF values for both central zone sizes and additions used are shown in Figure 3. Mean AF for CZ3

234

was lower than for CZ4.5 (12.5 vs. 13.4 cycles per minute for CZ3 and CZ4.5, respectively), but

235

this difference was not statistically significant (F(1,22) = 0.63, p = 0.435, η² = 0.03). AF was also

236

not affected by additions used, what was proved by the not statistically significant main effect of

237

ADD (F(2,44) = 1.13, p = 0.321, η² = 0.05) and the not statistically significant group x ADD

238

interaction (F(2,44) = 0.22, p = 0.751, η² = 0.01).
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239

Fig. 3. Accommodative facility (AF) for ADD0, ADD2, and ADD4 in groups CZ3 and CZ4.5.

240

Whiskers represent the standard error of the mean.

241

Accommodative response (AR)

242

The accommodative lag and slope of a linear function of the AR were analyzed, and the results are

243

presented in Figures . In addition, values for accommodative lag are shown in Table II.

244

Table II. The mean lag of accommodation values for group CZ3 and CZ4.5, different

245

accommodative stimuli (1D, 2.5 D) and different types of lenses (ADD0, ADD2 and ADD 4).
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Values in bold represent statistically significant differences in the lag of accommodation for

247

different types of lenses.

248

Accommodative stimulus in different type of

249

lenses/group

CZ3

CZ4.5

250

1 D ADD0

0,59

0,64

251

1 D ADD2

0,74

0,86

252

1 D ADD4

0,85

0,80

253

2.5D in ADD0

0,77

0,52

254

2.5D in ADD2

1,12

0,95

255

2.5D in ADD4

0,85

1,11

256

Mean lag of accommodation (see Figure 4B and 4C) was nearly equal for both central zone sizes

257

(0.82 vs. 0.81 for CZ3 and CZ4.5, respectively, F(1,22) < 0.01, p = 0.957, η² = 0.01). The ADD

258

placed at the peripheral part of the contact lens increased the mean lag of accommodation (0.63 D,

259

0.90 D, 0.92 D for ADD0, ADD2 and ADD4, respectively, F(2,44) = 6.59, p = 0.003, η² = 0.23).

260

Post-hoc analysis indicated significant difference between ADD0 and ADD2 (p = 0.007) as well as

261

between ADD0 and ADD4 (p = 0.010), but there was no significant difference between ADD2 and

262

ADD4 (p = 0.987). Moreover, a significant interaction between group, ADD and stimulus for

263

accommodation was found (F(2,44) = 4.70, p = 0.014, η² = 0.18). As can be seen in Figure 4C and

264

4D, the increase in lag of accommodation with ADDs was observed with both central zone sizes,

265

however, post-hoc analysis revealed that this effect was significant only in CZ4.5 group for 2.5 D

266

stimulus of accommodation between ADD0 and ADD2 (p = 0.019) and between ADD0 and ADD4

267

(p = 0.004), but not between ADDs in CZ3 (p > 0.050). The mean slope of linear function of
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accommodative response was comparable for both central zone sizes (Figure 4A, 0.77 vs. 0.84 for

269

CZ3 and CZ4.5, respectively, F(1,22) = 0.51, p = 0.500, η² = 0.02). However this parameter was

270

dependent of the ADD used. The slope of the function was lower for ADD2 and ADD4 (Figure 4A,

271

0.73 and 0.74 for ADD2 and ADD4, respectively) than for ADD0 (0.95), as was revealed by the

272

significant main effect of ADD (F(2,44) = 5.95, p = 0.005, η² = 0.21) and post-hoc test (ADD0 vs.

273

ADD2: p = 0.011 and ADD0 vs. ADD4: p = 0.014). Insignificant ADD x group interaction showed

274

that this effect occurred with both central zone sizes (CZ3 and CZ4.5, F(2,44) = 1.12, p = 0.336, η²

275

= 0.05).

A

276

277

B

C

278

Fig. 4. Mean slope of a linear function of accommodation (A) and mean accommodative lag (B, C)

279

for lenses with ADD0, ADD2 and ADD4 in the groups with central zone size diameter 3.0 (CZ3)

280

and 4.5 mm (CZ4.5). Whiskers represent the standard error of the mean.
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Discussion

282

The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of MFSCLs dedicated to MC with medium

283

(ADD2) and high (ADD4) addition powers on basic visual functions. Additionally, the goal was to

284

compare the influence of different central distance zone diameters on these functions. There are

285

many MFSCLs products designed and/or used for MC, which are accessible in some markets

286

(Europe, North America, Australia). In many of these MC optical devices, a clinician can choose

287

some of the construction parameters like the power of peripheral addition. According to the concept

288

of peripheral myopic defocus having an inhibitory effect on axial eye growth [10], high addition

289

MFSCLs could have a potentially stronger/wider MC effect than lower ADDs used in standard

290

MFSCLs, due to greater myopic defocus created on the peripheral retina [15]. Therefore, we

291

decided to compare the influence of the frequently used power of peripheral ADD (ADD2) [1] with

292

high power (ADD4) of peripheral addition. We found that the special construction of MFSCLs

293

dedicated to MC (fast progress of peripheral addition) investigated in this study influenced high

294

contrast dVA, but only with ADD2 and surprisingly not with ADD4 (Fig. 1A). This effect was

295

found with both central zone sizes (CZ3 and CZ4.5). Previous studies [11] on MFSCLs with

296

slightly different designs revealed a decrease of low and high contrast dVA with +1.50 D and +3.00

297

D ADD MFCLs, and the dVA reduction was significant and sustained after two weeks of wear for

298

lenses with +3.00 D ADD. In another study [16] researches found a significant decrease of dVA in

299

MFSCLs and dual-focus lenses with +2.00 D ADD, only under low-illumination and low-contrast

300

conditions. Other studies [17, 18] found no difference in high contrast dVA between +2.00 D ADD

301

and VA in +2.50 D ADD lenses, but researchers had to make over-refraction (from -0.50 D to -0.75

302

D) to obtain good VA [17]. There is no consistency in the literature about the influence of MFSCLs

303

used for MC on dVA, probably due to the different designs of the lenses used and/or study

304

protocols. Our main interest was to investigate high power of ADD on dVA. The results indicated

305

that, since dVA was significantly worsened with ADD2 but not with ADD4 when compared to SVS

306

(ADD0), a peripheral image blur created by the high ADD in the MFSCLs may be somehow
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„ignored” by the visual system, even more than a blurred image with the lower ADD (ADD2).

308

Moreover, we observed that decreased dVA was present with MFSCLs with ADD2 regardless of

309

the central zone size. There was also no influence of the lenses on the nVA regardless to the power

310

of addition or central zone diameters used, which is in agreement with Przekoracka et al. [19]

311

VA testing is used in standard examinations, but the sensitivity of the test is not high, so the

312

determination of the contrast sensitivity threshold looks to be a better method for detecting small

313

changes in visual performance [11, 16, 20]. Since we used high ADD powers with fast peripheral

314

progression, a decrease in peripheral contrast sensitivity was expected. We found that both

315

additions used influenced PCS, but smaller central zone sizes (3 mm) impaired this function more

316

than bigger central zone size (4.5 mm), probably due to higher optical aberrations [20], which could

317

be expected with MFSCLs [21]. Similar findings, but measuring contrast sensitivity in the central

318

visual field, were reported by Gong et al. [22], who used MFSCLs with +2.00 D and +2.50 D

319

ADDs compared to SVS control lenses. Other studies reported decreased low contrast VA in

320

MFSCLs with +3.00 D ADD ( 20) and with +2.00 D ADD lenses used for MC [16]. The mentioned

321

studies indicate that MFSCLs, even with medium ADDs, influence low contrast VA, but,

322

interestingly, with high ADD, the reduction in low contrast VA was similar to lower ADD. This

323

finding was similar to those reported by Przekoracka et al. [19], where peripheral contrast

324

sensitivity was examined with high ADDs MFCLs of the same design. However, they used

325

discrimination, but not detection tasks, in contrast to our study. The researchers found a significant

326

reduction in contrast sensitivity (CS) with both +2.00 and +4.00 D ADDs in peripheral condition,

327

but with the central CS test, a decrease in CS was found only with medium (+2.00 D), but not with

328

high (+4.00 D), ADD [19]. This finding agrees with our results showing that dVA was significantly

329

reduced with the use of ADD2 but not ADD4).

330

We found a negative effect of peripheral additions on AR, regardless of the central distance zone

331

size, which was reflected in the flattened slope of AR function with ADD4 (slope 0.74), as well as

332

with ADD2 (slope 0.73) compared to ADD0 (slope 0.95). Interestingly, lenses with high additional
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333

power affected AR in the same way as those with lower addition, suggesting that high ADD does

334

not influence on accommodative functions to a higher degree than lenses with standard ADD power

335

which are usually used for MC. Moreover, the accommodative lag was significantly higher with

336

both additions used, as compared to single vision contact lenses, but only with 4.5 mm and not with

337

3 mm central zone size. The reason for that might be that high additions located close to the center

338

of the visual field may be more easily „ignored" by the visual system than lower additions located

339

at a greater distance from the center of the visual field. In MFSCLs designed for the presbyopic

340

population, the increase of ADD is usually slower and the maximum ADD power is located at a

341

greater distance in the periphery compared to tested polynomial progression zone design lenses. For

342

example, Gong et al. found reduced AR with Biofinity MFSCL with +2.5 D of ADD, and the slope

343

of the accommodative response function decreased from 0.82 for SVS contact lenses to the 0.55

344

with MFSCL [22], which correspond to 33% of the function flattening. In our study, ADD2 slope

345

was 0.73, which corresponds to 23% function flattening when compared to ADD0, however,

346

interestingly, high ADD similarly flattened the slope of accommodative response function as

347

medium ADD (22% when compared to ADD0). Kang et al. [23] investigated the influence of

348

Proclear MFSCLs on accommodative functions using +1.5 D and +3 D. They found that lower

349

additions significantly increased accommodative lag when central and peripheral stimuli were used,

350

but high additions affected accommodative functions only when peripheral stimuli were used, and

351

no effect was found with central stimuli. This observation agrees with our findings that high

352

additions located more centrally may affect accommodative functions to a lesser degree than lower

353

peripheral additions, probably by causing the visual system to “ignore” the highly defocused

354

peripheral retinal image.

355

Moreover, medium and high addition MFSCLs do not seem to influence AF, regardless of the ADD

356

and central distance zone size. This finding is in agreement with results obtained by Gong et al.

357

[22], who tested Biofinity Multifocal +2.50 ADD centers distance lenses. There are also other
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studies Chung et al. [24], which show that AF can be decreased in MFSCLS (both central distance

359

and central near designs).

360

Conclusion

361

In almost all visual parameters measured in the current study, the lenses with high addition power

362

(ADD4) influenced vision similarly to lower addition power (ADD2) lenses. The results for dVA

363

were even better with higher than lower ADDs. We also showed that central zone diameter is a

364

parameter that should be considered in fitting MFCLs for MC, as it might influence PCS and AR.

365

This might be easier to achieve in custom made designs. Conflicting findings from previous studies

366

about visual performance in different designs of MFSCLs for MC require more studies using

367

comparable protocols. Therefore, we can conclude that each design should be tested independently

368

and recommendations for maximum addition power and central zone diameter should be given for

369

clinicians using lenses in everyday practice.
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Table I. Technical details and parameters of the lenses used in the study

Parameter

SVS lenses

MF lenses

Commercial name

Orbis

Relax

Material

Contaflex GM3
58% (Acofilcon A)

Contaflex GM3
58% (Acofilcon A)

Water content

59%

59%

Base Curve

8.6 mm

8.6 mm

Diameter

14.2 mm

14.2 mm

Distance power

Plano

Plano

Distance zone diameter

N/A

3.0 mm and 4.5 mm

Near ADD power

N/A

+2.00 D and +4.00 D
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ommodative stimuli (1D, 2.5 D) and different types of lenses (ADD0, ADD2 and ADD 4). Values in bold represent sta

Accommodative stimulus in
different type of lenses/group

CZ3

CZ4.5

1 D ADD0

0,59

0,64

1 D ADD2

0,74

0,86

1 D ADD4

0,85

0,80

2.5D in ADD0

0,77

0,52

2.5D in ADD2

1,12

0,95

2.5D in ADD4

0,85

1,11

1

Figure 1
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Fig. 1. Mean logMAR dVA (A) and nVA (B) in lenses with ADD0, ADD2 and ADD4 in groups
with central zone size diameter 3.0 (CZ3) and 4.5 mm (CZ4.5). Error rectangles
represent the standard deviation and whiskers represent standard error of the mean.
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Figure 2
Download source file (1.31 MB)

Fig. 2. The area under the log contrast sensitivity function (AULCSF) for ADD0, ADD2, and
ADD4 in group CZ3 and CZ4. Whiskers represent the standard error of the mean.
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Figure 3
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Fig. 3. Accommodative facility (AF) for ADD0, ADD2, and ADD4 in groups CZ3 and CZ4.5.
Whiskers represent the standard error of the mean.
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Figure 4
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Fig. 4. Mean slope of a linear function of accommodation (A) and mean accommodative lag
(B, C) for lenses with ADD0, ADD2 and ADD4 in the groups with central zone size diameter
3.0 (CZ3) and 4.5 mm (CZ4.5). Whiskers represent the standard error of the mean.
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Fig. 1. Mean logMAR dVA (A) and nVA (B) in lenses with ADD0, ADD2 and ADD4 in
groups with central zone size diameter 3.0 (CZ3) and 4.5 mm (CZ4.5). Error rectangles
represent the standard deviation and whiskers represent standard error of the mean.
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Fig. 2. The area under the log contrast sensitivity function (AULCSF) for ADD0, ADD2,
and ADD4 in group CZ3 and CZ4. Whiskers represent the standard error of the mean.
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Fig. 3. Accommodative facility (AF) for ADD0, ADD2, and ADD4 in groups CZ3 and
CZ4.5. Whiskers represent the standard error of the mean.
Figure 4 - Download source file (156.3 kB)
Fig. 4. Mean slope of a linear function of accommodation (A) and mean accommodative
lag (B, C) for lenses with ADD0, ADD2 and ADD4 in the groups with central zone size
diameter 3.0 (CZ3) and 4.5 mm (CZ4.5). Whiskers represent the standard error of the
mean.
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